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REPORT DB IlANITE BEARING SCHISTS 
By John Jr. Ockerman 

The following report is the result of a careful survey of Sections 28, 29, 
32 and 33. T01IIlShip 42 North, Range 4 East, Iron county. Jtr. J. J. McDonald 
from the Land Office and JIr. G. T. Owen, geologist, assisted in this suntey. 

The map of kyanite bearing schists accompanying this report shows the only 
deposits located in these sections. Two large outcrops. designated as outcrop 
"An and outcrop ftBn for convenience of description and sampling, were found in 
the SEt swt. Section 28, and lEt lIIWh Section 33. Scattered and isolated out
crops were found in the lEt NEt, Section 32, and NWt NWt, Section .3.3. 

The major part of the outcrops examined is made up of mediUlll coarse grain·
ed biotite schi.sts with a fairly uniform distribution of kysnite crystals. 
This scbist is dominantly quartz, biotite and feldspar. with garnet and kyanite 
crystals disseminated through it. The kyanite usually occurs as long blade
like crystals with no tendency to any definite orientation, either Ylith the 
schistosit� or normal to it. The superior hardness of the kyanite sets it out 
in marked relief on weathered surfaces. (See photographs) The strike of the 
schistosity is about N. 45° E. on the average, and this bearing was used as a 
guide to determine if rocks were in place or erratic. 

A very,sma11 per cent of the formation is a fine grained biotite schist 
that is high in plagioclase feldspar· and low to lacking in kyanite. These 
fine grained zones are localized and do not constitute any considerable part 
of. the formation. 

In places the schists become strongly gneissiC in character, with banding 
of minerals and strong contor·tion. These contorted zones usually show a slight
ly higher percentage of kyanite crystals. (See photograph) 

In addition there are a few scattered pegmatltic dikes and quartz veins 
and intrusions. The pegmatites are small in extent, as observed in the outcrops, 
one in outcrop nAn ranging up to four feet in width. There is no kyanite on 
these intr·usions, quartz, feldspar and muscovite being predominant. The fine 
striations on the large feldspar' crystals suggest that they are albite. The 
quartz intrusions vary from thin stringers to large circular areas ranging up 
to thr·ee feet in diameter. There is a marked increase in the abundance of ky.
anite crystals in the periphery of the quartz intrusions (see photographs) and 
adjacent to the pegmatitic i.ntrusions. 

Outcrop nAn is part of the large outcrop area in the SEi swt, Section 28, 
and the NEt NWt, Section 3.3. For convenience in description, and sampling out-· 
crops nAn and "E" were designated but mineralogically and structurally they are 
undoubtedly parts of the same outcrop, separated by erosional saddles. The map 
of the outcrops shows this condition. The dashed line, for the limiting line of 
the surface evident of bedrock, encloses both "A" and "Bn. Beyond the dashed 
line one encounters low swampy gr·ound with no rocks showing, either in place or 
erratic. The area within the dashed line that is not cross-hatched is low ly
ing outcrop generally covered with a thin mantle of earth, with bed rock show
ing in places. 
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Outcrop nAn is about 345 feet long and 210 feet wide with an average 
hei.ght of six feet. It is predominantly the medium coarse-grained biotite 
schist with localized areas of the fine-grained biotite schist and a few 
pegmatite dikes and quartz intrusions. (See photographs) 

Outcrop nBn is made up of a series of ontcrops with erosional saddles 
separating the several parts, the major outcrop being T-shaped with a 
maximum length of 560 feet and maximum breadth of 375 feet and average 
height of eight feet. The several parts are sjmjlar to the main outcrop 
in being predominantly the medium coarse-grained biotite scliist withkyanite 
crystals dissem:i.nated throughout the mass. The stri.ke of the schistosity 

is about the same in the several units of nB" being N. 450 E. on an average. 
Small pegmatitic intrusions and quartz stringers and intrusions are scattered 
throughout the outcrops. 

The following isolated outcrops were examined and SalIipled: 

1. Small glaciated outcrop 15 feet by 20 feet averaging about 3 feet 
in height. Biotite schist with kyanite crystals evident in weather
ed surface. Percentage of kyanite seems small. Hand spec:i.Jnen #1. 

2. Small outcrop 30 feet by 15 feet, averaging about 4 feet in hei.ght. 
Bioti te schist with plane of schistosity striking NE very similar to 
outcrop one in the amount of kyanite present. Hand specimen #2. 

3. Low, rounded outcrop of biotite schist 65 feet rw JO feet, from one 
to three and one--half feet in hei.ght. Moderate showing of kyanite 
crystals on weathered surface. Hand specimen #.3. 

4. Low, 
'
rounded outcrop of biotite schist with moderate amount of 

kyanite crystals showing on weather'ed surfaces. The ledge is 40 feet 
by 12 feet and averages 3t feet in height. The SChistosity str ikes N. 
45° E., suggesting that the exposure is in place rather than erratic. 
Hand specimen #4. 

5. A low, rounded ledge bear'ing N. 20° W. and about 100 feet long 
and .30 feet wide with a maximum height of 10 feet. Kyanite crystals 
moderately prominent on weathered surfaces. Schistosity strikes 
about NE as in other exposures. Quartz intrusions, more Or less 
circular and up to two feet across, ar'e present with richer 
mineralizatiOn in the periphery of the intrusions. Ver-J similar to 
those described and photographed at outCI'O? "An. The kya.nite 
crystals are larger' near the intrusions than in the main mass of the 
schist. Hand specimen #5 . r 

6. Two low ledges of biotite schist trending NlV - BE. The SE exposure, 
30 feet rw 18 feet, with a maximum height of six feet. Generally 
uniform fine-grained biotite schist with moderate amount of kyanite 
crystal,s showing in ,.eathered surface. Strike of schistosity about 
NE indicates that the rock is 1.n place. The NW exposUIe is a 
large mass which apnears to have been moved a short distance rw 
ice. It is 25 feet long, 10 feet wide and 12 feet 
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high. The rock is a biotite schist .... ith a low per cent of kyanfte 
crystals and shows considerable contorted fio .... structure. Bs.nd 
specimen 116 taken from SE pOI·tion of exposure. 

7. Low, scattered outcrops, apparently in places, covering an area of 
75 feet by 30 feet and averaging four to five feet in height. The 
schistOSity strikes BE in conformity with the general trend in the 
outcrops. The rock is medium fine-grained biotite schist with a 

moderate 8.lilount of kyanite crystals showing on the .... eathered surface. 

8. Outcrop eight is simi1ar to seven in character and qanite richness 
and is made up of low scattered exposures over an area of 60 feet by 
25 feet and averages only about 2 feet in height. 

9. A ver-y small outcrop on a small knoll in the swamp. Its schistosity 
strikes N. 500 E. and appears to be in place. It is medium fine
grained biotite schist with a rather low per cent of kyanite cr-ystals. 
The high ridge to the SW shows no evidence of rock core and is 
apparently a glacial hi.ll overlying the bed rock. 

Description of SB.lllples 

A-l Granite dike in outcrop "An. 

A· .. 2 Medium fine -grained bi.otite schist - typical kyanite distribution. 

A·-3 Pegmatite dike _. less coar'se portion • 

.1..-·4 to A-17 Medium to fine-·grained biotite schist. Representative sampling 
over outcrop "A.n 

B-l,2 

B-.3 

B·-4 

B-5,6 

B-·7 

B-8,9 

South end af outcrop nBn _. average material with average kyanite 
concentration. 

Fine-grained zone of biotite schist ... localized and probably 
represents less than 1% of total rock mass. 

Gneissose zone in biotite schist, highly contorted, slightly hi.gher 
in kyaIrl.te content. 

Average biotite schist. 

North end ofoutcI'op "Bn - typical. 
" 

East end of main outcrop "Bn _. average mineralization. 

B-10,ll Slightly finer gr·ained with kyanite well disseminated through the mass. 

B-12 Fine.-grained biotite schist. Outcrop "B" just north of road. 

B-13 Richer kyanitic zone four i'eet from sample B-·12. 
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B-14 SE end of outcrop -B" at road. Average material. 

Band specimens - see description of outcrops by numbers. 

Outcrops of �te bearing biotite schists as shown on the accompanying 
map were the only rocks of this nature found definitely in place in a 

thorough search of Sections 28, 29, 32, and 33, Township 42 north, Range 4 east, 
Iron county. 

The larger outcrops were carefully sampl.ed to give a fair representation 
of both the kyanite rich and kyanite lean formations. Band specimens were 
taken at several of the smaller isolated outcrops. 

The map indicates not only tleoutcroppings of this formation, in cross
hatch, but the general boundary of the rock close to the surface. There seems 
to be evidence in the character of the formations and strike of schistosity that 
the several outcrops are really parts .of one massive bed of kyanite bearing 
schist whose depth is indeterminate until core drilling over the area has 
been completed. Untn that time any estimate of tonnage, using existent 
outcrops as a guage, will be far short of actual mineable tonnage. The lands 
with the kyanite bearing formations are owned by the conservation commission 
and state of Wlsconsin, as shown on the locatlon map. 
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Oufcrop Jl' LooKinq N from rood 
Nole 5chl.sfo.sily on exposure below h0177n7er 

Clrcu/or' qu,;:;rl-3 ;nlrusion Dulcrop ';L/' 
Nofe .3one or kyonde concenfralron ;j7 f-he penphery 
of fhe /nfrus/on. (Kyc7I71le crysfol5 In Teller) 



Dt':sf-orfed qne/ss/c Jone Oulcrop A� 
/l/o/e f-he sh-onq dC"Torrno/-/on and !-he marked 
relief 01- /he resJslql7f kyonife cry.sfals 


